UNIVERSITY OF DUBLIN
TRINITY COLLEGE

MEETING OF THE GRADUATE STUDIES COMMITTEE
Thursday 31st May, 2012 at 9.00 a.m.
Boardroom, Provost’s House

AGENDA

1. Minutes of the GSC Meeting of 3rd May 2012 (encl)
2. Matters Arising
3. Global Relations Strategy – Professor Jane Ohlmeyer to report (encl)
4. Master in Fine Art – new strands in Theatre Directing and Stage Design – Dr Melissa Sihra to report (encl)
5. Any other business

B. Enclosed for Noting and Approval

1. Memo from School of Languages, Literatures and Cultural Studies re: closure of M.Phil. in German Literature and Language Pedagogy (encl)
2. Memo re: Postgraduate Diploma in Molecular Medicine – amend from part-time to full-time (encl)
3. Calendar Part 2 changes for 2012/13: (encl)
   i. School of Biochemistry and Immunology,
   ii. School of Business,
   iii. School of Computer Sciences and Statistics,
   iv. School of Dental Science,
   v. School of Drama, Film and Music,
   vi. School of Education,
   vii. School of Engineering,
   viii. School of English,
   ix. School of Histories and Humanities,
   x. School of Languages, Literatures and Cultural Studies,
   xi. School of Law
   xii. School of Linguistics, Speech and Communication Sciences,
   xiii. School of Medicine
   xiv. School of Natural Sciences,
   xv. School of Nursing and Midwifery,
   xvi. School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences,
   xvii. School of Psychology,
   xviii. School of Religions, Theology and Ecumenics,
   xix. School of Social Sciences and Philosophy,
   xx. School of Social Work and Social Policy,
   xxi. Validated Courses
4. Calendar Part 2 changes for 2012/13 for Graduate Studies Office (encl)
24th May, 2012

Jennifer Hill  
Graduate Studies Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CC.</th>
<th>Dr Joseph Clarke</th>
<th>Dr Gillian Wylie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Veronica Campbell</td>
<td>Dr Jürgen Uhlich</td>
<td>Dr Gail McElroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Derek Nolan</td>
<td>Dr Neville Cox</td>
<td>Dr Stephanie Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Martin Fellenz</td>
<td>Dr Jeffrey Kallen</td>
<td>Mr Trevor Peare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Isabel Rozas</td>
<td>Dr Stefan Sint</td>
<td>Ms Lee Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Simon Wilson</td>
<td>Dr John Gormley</td>
<td>Professor Vinny Cahill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Claire Healy</td>
<td>Dr Anna Davies</td>
<td>Ms Mary O’Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Melissa Sihra</td>
<td>Ms Anne-Marie Brady</td>
<td>Mr Martin McAndrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Conor McGuckin</td>
<td>Dr Andrew Harkin</td>
<td>Ms Helen Thornbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Henry Rice</td>
<td>Dr Mauro Ferreira</td>
<td>Ms Alexandra Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Sam Slote</td>
<td>Dr Kevin Tierney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>